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Recommendations for Free City Delivery Will Be CITY H ALL IS '
Made by Postal Inspector and Congressman Marvin ONE PROJECT

Jones, Who Come Here for Survey of City Needs HAy . A r r r n r n

“TOW SACK” USED 
IN MAKING SNAPPY 
SPORTS COSTUME

LIVINGSTON, July 16. VP)—The 
art o f making rag rugs from gunny 
sacks may have suffered when Mrs. 
D. M. Wigley of Jasper appeared 
at the East Texas home demonstra
tion club womens’ encampment here 
dressed In a  snappy sports costume 
made entirely of “ tow sacks."

Less than three sacks were used 
In making the suit, which resembled 
a snappily tailored garment from a 
smart women’s shop. Mrs. Wigley 
dyed the material nacy blue and tail 
ored the skirt with several plaits in 
front. Contrasting colors were used 
for the blouse and trimmings. The 
entire cost at the ensemble was 
about $1.25. she told the club women.

for erection of boxes at each residence. 
It is hoped to avoid this delay.

Postmaster W. A. Crawford arrang
ed a dinner at which the postal condi
tions were discussed. Those present in
cluded Mr. Jones. Mr. Johnson. DdsMet 
Attorney Clifford Braly, Carson Lof- 
tus, F. M. Culberson. O. K. Gay lor. 
George W. Briggs, and Olin E. Hinkle.

The congressman, although mare or 
less familiar with this community, was 
astonished at development in Central 
Gray county in the last few weeks. He 
endorsed the, idda that “boom" condi
tions in the city proper do not exist, but 
that expansion is normal and neces
sary in response to the general develop
ment. -

gestion at the general delivery win
dow here.

Alteration of the equipment to facili
tate handling of local mail has been 
started. Two additional clerks have 
been authorized and will raise to sixteen 
the number of postal employes. ,

Mr. Johnson stated last night that 
he would recommend immediate in
auguration of free city delivery. He said 
that local obstacles to this service had 
in his opinion, been removed.

Congressman Jones urged unqualified 
endorsement of free delivery and will 
send a report to Washington in an ef
fort to hasten starting of the service, 

j Usually, it was pointed out, it is neces- 
jsary to take several months to campaign

Relief from the congestion that ex
ists at the Pampa post office is ex
pected to be hastened as a result of the 
visits o f  Congressman Marvin Jones 
sind Postal Inspector M. B. Johnson, 
both of Amarillo.

Mr. Johnson arrived in time to. make 
a thorough Inspection o f two proposed 
rural mall routes in Gray county, and 
he wtll remain today to look further 
into postal conditions. He stated last 
night that he found to be practical the 
proposed route surveyed by F P. Reid 
and others, which would be south from 
the city and would Include many oil 
field camps, relieving some of the con-
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Indications Point to 

Success of This 
Attempt

Now Making Tour 
Pampa-Childress 

Route

LOCAL GROUP
M A K E  A  TOUR

Park System Planned 
Under Fourth 

Proposal *r

Line Northward From 
Here Is Talked in 

Wellington
Members of the transportation com 

mittee of the local Board of City De
velopment spent yesterday in Childress 
where they conferred with officials of 
the Fort Worth &  Denver Northern 
railway and Childress Chamber of 
Commerce directors.

Plans for the coming railroad “ fight’’ 
a luncheon

A bond election covering four (M r s  
able city improvement projects v m  
called by the city commission Igst night 
for August 20. Judge J. a  Ayres w  
appointed to hold the election.

The proposed projects follow!
1. Erection of a city hall, city jaS, 

With necessary equipment, $100 MO.
2. Erection of fire station a n d .p a n  

abase of necessary equipment, H U M.
3. Construction and permanent Im

provement of streets and alleys (par
ing), $86,000.

4. Construction and permanent .Im 
provement of public parka and’ play
grounds. $20,000. .

These protects, to be voted upon zap*
amialn tnlal MVOJWIA .a J  4Wa «- - — --

There is a statewide election In Texan 
today, but little notice -was being given 
llf 'Jlf IM a s  in general and Pampa In 
particular. Dp to  hoan 3$ votes had been Pioneer Tells of 

Dodging Indians 
in Early Days

No election was held in South Pampa 
Where faulty instructions and failure 
tw deliver election supplies resulted th 
abandonment o f efforts to open the 
pj>Us.Dtapit* wide newspaper publicity 
t o t h e  two constitutional amendments 
submitted to the people, there were 
f*W who professed very thorough know
ledge of the issues involved.
' tw enty-five votes were oast before 
eoon  in the B. C. D. room bog. where

were discussed following 
given by the Childress Chamber of 
Commerce. Childress Is “ for the Fort 
Worth Sc Denver strong." the return
ing committeemen say.

Last night-the officials met in Well
ington and this morning were to meet 
With Shamrock business men. This 
afternoon at 4 o'clock the railroad o f
ficials are to meet with the transporta
tion committee of the B. c. D. and lo
cal merchants in the White Deer Land 
office.

Pampa man making the trip yester
day were George W. Briggs, manager
Of the B. C. D.: George Rainouard. M. 
K. Brown, and Charles C. Cook.

Fort Worth & Denver officials mak
ing the tour of this territory who will 
be here this afternoon are: Frank Clar
ity. vice-president and general man
ager of the Fort Worth Sc Denver; L. 
M. Hogsett, general freight agent; 
Judge J. H. Barwise, general attorney; 
Mr. Briggs, locating engineer; Judge

Notice Has been received here from 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
that the Amari' o Chamber of Com
merce has filed its application to Inter
vene In behalf of the C. & O. W. rail
road In connection with the proposed 
spur line into Central Gray county from 
Heaton, a switch 8 miles east of Pampa 

The Amarillo action grew out o f a 
mam meeting o f business men who 
declared It their desire to “ throw in” 
wttfl the Hants FT. Subsequent criti
cism o f the action insofar aa the spar 
line was edneemed led to rumors that 
the Amarillo body would not follow her 
decision affecting the short line, but the 
Washington notice disproves this theory 

The hearing, however, will not be 
held in Pampa on July 24 as scheduled, 
but has been combined with the Fort 
Worth Sc Denver-Rock Island hearing 
July 29. This consolidation was at the 
request of the Pampa B. C. D., which 
Insisted upon the Inter-relation of the 
mil proposals

Editor’s note: Below is the second 
and concluding installment of an 
interview by Willette Ooie of The 
News staff pith M. A. Green, pio
neer who visited relatives here last 
week.

Bids Are Asked 
on Grading Highway 

West From City

DALLAS, July 16. OP)—Jack O’Keefe. 
35. well-known resident of Hutchins, 
10 miles south of Dallas, was found in
jured fatally on the Denton lnterurban 
track near the city limits early today.

Police investigated bn the theory he 
had been slugged and his bedy man
gled by a car after It had been placed 
on the track to cover up the crime.

As O'Keefe was being placed in an 
ambulance, he told police he had been 
slugged and dragged upon the track in 
front of a freight train, which also 
travels over the interurban right-of- 
way.

“They slugged me and I ’ll get them," 
the man told officers before lapsing 

He died a few

Advertising for bids on grading and 
drainage structures from 
county line to  Pampa.

Central snd North Texas, even as 
late as the dose o f the Civil War. had 
many of the “Mg marks" o f  the frontier 
with now aMTOM» a  lfcn iiy  idtodtaW  
and a home burned by the Indians; 
yet to the settlers, and to most Texans, 
those sections of the state seemed com
paratively safe snd civilized, well be
yond the frontier stage.

There was further flung frontier— 
the Panhandle, where buffalo roved the 
prairies in thousands and fortunes were 
to be made In hides, if a man could 
come through a few seasons’ hunting 
with his scalp intact; where land was 
literally given away to those who could 
face the ever-present menace o f Indian 
massacre, the privations, and the ac
tual dangers of starvation.

The adventure, the danger, the very 
hardships, themselves, held the allure 
which drew to the Panhandle the few 
score of men who were the real van
guard of totfey’s civilization—the buf
falo hunters, the scouts, and the Indian 
fighters, one of whom was M. A. Green 
a seventeen-year-old lad from Hunt 
county, where life had grown all too 
tame.

Hunted Adventure
Born in 1865 at Greenville, Texas, the 

son of the first sheriff of Hunt county 
Green lived In North Texas until he 
was fourteen years old. Then he ran 
away to South Texas on the long search 
for adventure, which brought him to 
the Panhandle when he was seventeen.

Not that It was necessary for the 
youth to leave home to find danger, 
and that more or less regularly. He well 
remembers the threat of slaughter by 
Indians to  his own family. The home 
was two miles from a  Cherokee camp, 
from which the Indians occasionally 
emerged on a rampage, burning homes, 
stealing stock, and even killing the 
whites.

Life, nevertheless, became too tame 
for Oreen, and the call o f the West too 
strong. Besides, were not men receiving 
a cold 10 cento a  head for shooting 
buffalo on the plains, with everything 
furnished them except their horses? 
To the Panhandle he went, there to 
hunt a  few seasons for Crego and 
company; to scout for the soldiers of 
Fort Sill, Okla.; and finally to become 
a cowboy in the early days of ranching 
in Texas. „ .; ! .

Time has lent enchantment to the 
Hardships, the dangers, and the pri
vations of those early days In the Pan
handle, but maitf episodes were too 
utterly horrible to be other than grue
some, even though the dimming of long 
years. Men found murdered and scalped 
.by the Indians, entire families lying 
murdered or burned to death In their 
houses—such were not uncommon sight*

election call specific* that the bo*f#
*  <* (hall not carry more than 6H per pant

made by Commissioner Lynn B tfd ,
» wiu seconded by Commissioner J. K. MUf- 
f m ~ fee. signed by Mayor D. W. Osborne, 
ust i. ^  attested by City Secretary  C. O. 
n M e Busby. City Manager F. M. Owin stat- 
■ Me- ed that on the basis at  the $A00MM 

city valuations expected the bood le- 
irk *• sue would not make necessary an ex

cessive tax rate. A levy of 3$ cento 
would, it is estimated, retire the bonds 
and would place the total city tag h ey  
at $1.63 cento on the $100 t a t o t a a  
after a contemplated reduction In the 

*• present budget.
'  Specifications for the projects hart 

not been drawn, but close «zrtma$az
g r S  have been made. T he city balk would 

be placed on  Albert square, the M M l  
block donated by the White Deer la n d  

was company for this specific purpose. A s  
oners auditorium would be provided h> eon- 
t any nectlon, with rest reams for women, 

club rooms, offices for city nfTVtah, 
need and an adequate ja il
• to - ih e  fire station would be erected on 

cost the alto of the present city hall. I b l
°°m- fire equipment is inadequate for  a  etty 
*“ * -  of this stoe. and the volunteer fbrim ls 

M he njre nave no accceamodaUahe and M r

mpony’s building. T M *  P. C. Led- 
* .  j .  B. Ayres. H J. Llppold. and 
, L 'U t fr lc k  were holding the eiec-

AUSTIN. July 18. Texas voters 
went to the polls today to ballot on two 
proposed amendments to the constitu
tion. one of which would Increase the 
governor’s salary to $10,600. 1310 other 
proposal would provide for e  supreme 
court of nine members sitting the year 
round.

Urn governor's-salary has never been 
Increased since the constitution was 
written, and the chief executive has 
been hard pressed in recent years to 
make (4.000 pay his expenses.

The supreme court proposal would 
abolish the present commission of ap
peals and would make the oourt large 
enough to clean up the cases now be
fore -the court and keep up with new 
appeals as they come up.

Many of the legislators will be unable 
to.sapless their preference at the bal
lot boa unless they cast absentee votes, 
since they ore still on the Job in Aus
tin after more than four months or law 
making.

Observers predicted there would be a 
light vote. It was pointed out, how
ever, that the fewer the votes the bet
ter chance of carrying the amend
ments. The State Bar association has 
been active, especially for the supreme 
court aaoendment.

into unconsciousness 
hours later.

Examination of tt 
that O’Keefe’s skull had been fractur
ed. Both legs and one arm were se
vered by the freight train. He was 
found by the crew of an Interurban car 
that passed over the track about 10 
minutes after the freight train.Law Upon Land 

Sales Main Item 
Before Legislators

$51,161,614 to $47,890,832—a net de
crease of more than $3.000,000—the 
third special session of the 41st legis
lature was on the eve of finishing its 
work today.

Only the departmental and claims j 
and accounts measures remained to be' 
accepted on free conference committee 
reports to wind up the appropriations. 
The departmental bill carried a total 
o f $10,532,283. agalnlt $12,638,225 of the 
measure vetoed by .Governor Moody 
when he turned down all appropria
tions of the second called session. It 
was cut $2,105,842.

The claims and accounts measure 
was shaved 52 per cent. It was reduc
ed from $987,543 to 1474.546.

The educational bill, appropriating 
$16,451,282 for support of the universi
ties, colleges snd schools for the next 
biennium, was accepted yesterday. It 
was reduced only $45,263 under the bill 
rejected by Governor Moody.

The Judiciary bill appropriated $5,- 
060.485, against 85.056,465 in the dis
carded bill; eleemosynary, $10,372,136, 
compared to (10,482,836 vetoed, and 
rural aid, $6,000,000 or $600,000 less than' 
the bill disapproved by the governor.

The legislature cannot adjourn sine 
die before Thursday If It considers ser
iously the legislation proposed by Gov
ernor Moody in his message of last Sat
urday, wherein he recommended pass
age of a law preserving to the univer
sity and public school funds returns 
from minerals beneath state lands He 
proposed retaining all mineral rights 
and as a result the senate yesterday 
passed a bill tty Senator C. C. Small o f 
Wellington withdrawing all public 
lands from the maritot.

Because of the early hearing on the 
application of the Fort Worth & Den
ver's application for a branch line 
from Childress to Pampa, the local 
Board of City Development will have 
to hgve freight and express bills from 
local merchants Immediately. A month 
ago the B. C. D. asked merchants to 
save all bills of lading and receipts for 
the month of July and to turn them 
over to the Board during the last part 
of July.

It is necessary now trtat all bills be 
assembled Immediately, Manager Geor
ge W. Briggs says.

“Now Is the time for Pampa mer
chants and Jobbers to show whether 
they are In this fight to get Pampa 
another railroad and assuance o f a 
steady and permanent growth,” Mr. 
Briggs Said this morning. "The bills of 
lading and freight and express bills 
will be of vital Importance to us when 
we go before the Interstate Commerce 
commission officials In Fort Worth 
July 2$ and If we do not get the sup
port o f our merchants we may lose 
the fight and Pampa’s chance to be a 
big city. t

A canvass of every business house 
in the city will be started this week. 
Mr. Briggs said, much time will be davad 
If merchants will give a few minutes of 
their time and have all nee notary  in
formation available. Time would be 
saved If the Information already asked 
is brought to the Board at City Devel
opment rooms Immediately.

“This information Is wanted from

Panhandle W ill 
Market 42 Million 
Bushels of Wheat

AMARILLO. July 16. (/P)—Figures 
compiled by the Santa Fe and the Fort 
Worth & Denver railroads today show
ed 16.669 cars or 22,503,150 bushels of 
wheat had been shipped from the Pan
handle territory during this year’s har
vest.

Grain men

guarding, 'foils Is the same price paid 
for local Jail facilities.

There was no indication today that 
prisoners would be taken to Ama
rillo.ire Petition* 

for Paving Given 
City Commission STILLMAN YACHT BURNS

GLEN COVE, N. Y „ July 16. (AT—The 
steam yacht. Wenona III, of James A. 
Stillman, former New York banker, 
caught fire following an explosion to
day and burned to the water’s edge off 

None of the Stillman

estimated that slightly 
more than 50 per cent of the crop Kkd 
been marketed, and placed the 1929 
crop in the Panhandle at 42,000,000 
bushels. Harvesting is practically over 
in the South Plains and at its peak In 
the North Plains.

Two more paving petitions, properly 
signed, were accepted by the city com 
mission last night and referred to the 
city engineer for estimates.

O ne psMIlcn asks paving on  H1U ave
nue and Sunset drive from  north line 
o f tanowning avenue to the west line of 
Yager street. The other Is on Brown
ing annua from  the east boundary line 
o f N orm  Ballard street east to the 
north property line of Yager street.

It was Mao announced that a peti
tion had been amended to Include Bast 
Foster from  Starkweather street to the 
end o f the former street.

Garvey’s Point, 
family was aboard.

One member o f the crew o f 12 was 
missing, and another member was In a 
hospital suffering from burns.

Charles Knutsen of Newport, R. I., 
first mate, was missing and William 
Ewing, was seriously burned. Cause o f 
the explosion was not learned.

The proposed band 
niclpal airport was dieGUARDING STREET CARS

NEW ORLEANS, July 16. (AT—D ay
light operation at street cars went 
ahead today under federal armed 
guards without indications of any set
tlement of differences between the 
street car company and the employes 
who walked out of their Jobs July 2.

The service began yesterday with 15 
cars on the St. Charles-Tulane belt 
route before the curious gaze o f hun
dreds and with a fair-sized number of 
pair fares. The tzet was carried out in 
the absence of a single disturbance

The cars were put up in the bams 
before darkness fell.

Invariably scalp-

1

-------------------------------- -----

Full Automatic 

Leased Wire
of AP



T O  FINISH FAYING STRIP
> The Stuckey Construction oompany 
will finish paving on West Foster ave
nue today anfi plan to start operations 
on Bast Francis avenue tomorrow 
morning. Fine grade Is being thrown 
up today so that operations can star* 
without delay. Approximately eightIt  »  probably a coincidence - ju st think of it—Sargon built me 

at the rains and revivals up from 103 pounds to i*v—a gain of 
aaed about the same time. 17 pounds! Ten bottles of this wonder - 
* a a a fui medicine made me feel Uke a new
The new money may look woman.
s* a coupon, but we haven't , “* » »  of suffering from stomach

inded enough to give any of trted many medicines only to be dlp- 
away as such. appointed time after time.

I "Sargon enabled me to  eat things I 
Clara Bow is to marry Harry hadn’t dared attempt foe two years. I  
chman, and if the printers!am a well woman, and have been 
ake it Rich Man it probably greatly strengthened. 1 aim took sar-
an’t be imieh of an error. son 8o*t Mas® PUta “a-  thet ** lu*t

• * • as wonderful as Sargon. I  consider
We don’t like the idea of be-__ me»t- **»• Carrie L. Widows. 109

Kills
T te  Germs 
That Harm 
The Hair!

ROCK ISLAND and 
l railroads have corn
e r  applications for a 
to build lines south c4
JWiffiiir ffcffroad has 

treat further northward

‘fcgtfr is no doubt room for 
M lines to the south, and we 

they could be built 
Iftut"interfering with thd 
m *a  Pumpa-Childfosr pH- 
g ‘ There is one problem in 
Qdanah-V drnon area and

Taees m a p  *v*s
can stand much abuse, but there is 
a lim it  to fbeir patience and their 
power.

When your ayes itch, smart, bum.
lte> another oM the Upper 
tfaSj ahd we do net behove 
( hitefstate Commerce Oom- 
udon will abandon the Up-

laim by atidwini
Would Your Own"

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
" I w  V  M a y  and See BtU t

IF YOU MBS Y O U  PAPER -taps northward to eoi 
Ut its Nebraska syi 
Wt Interests Perrytort 1 
larly, and that city fe 
iififfOd by the visit of *___________ __  F O rt

iter official last Phone 666 and a paper will be sent to you 

by messenger boy.
I g f l A S C N  BV S I X  S U X A S C H  r i U O W I N I I

The fragrant, stainless spray that kills Hies, mosqui
toes, moths, roaches, bedbugs end ants easily Aid 
quickly. It is harmless to people and will not stain.

i ’s part in the rail 
as particularly pleased

Call before 6:30 during the week 

Call before 8 o ’clock Sunday morning
left ions have been nufpfT- 

The testimony will begin 
'ort Worth July 29, end 
i Include the Santa Fe*s 
i tw  a spur lifie in Gray

*  9  • '
Is a strategic move on 

fih’i  part ifi having the 
hearings merged, for thus 
at admission of the iqtef- 
ian of Che projects is in- 
m at the start, if  Ama- 
interests wish to interfere 
’  the Spur fine in this

torlW W St SclMMrf tat 
dm FLY-TOX "Chamber
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a n d  H i*
HN* family row is going to 
W isgy  Opportunities along 

tme. 1%e director of the 
X T / r . ,  <h\ C. D. Mahaffie, 
ttm hear all testimony and 
#in  present ft to the comaker 
BoU fcir a later decision.

♦ «  «
*lSie Fort Worth hearing, 

arfatte informal, should he 
miens the horn-tooting tactiee 
vrfeteh would have been tried 
had some small city been 
selected in the affected tefrt* Blotter

a  f r b n c h  Sp o k e s m a n ,
G e n e r a l  Henri Etienne Gouf- 
ftuff, is mailing A strong plea 
M ttiffr country for partial can
cellation, 1 hr rethtctkifl, 6f 
m u t e ’ s debts to this country. 

r» 4 * -•
’ General Oouraud, speaking 

to Baltimore Veterans, asked 
that Frakce be givaa as muck

rtV̂  ̂ ars' scwnt vou going 
TO GCt U P ? OKAKFAST IS ■  

GE.ttlNG.COU> AND
the t*vcwG* 3  will »

6E WERE. SHY 
r t  MINUTE

YOhb SETTER CALL IN /  WELL \ WISH 
A BRAIN WEWAUGT. [  b q w G ME MY 

YtUTtOOSK IT WAS U f t  I
LEfWOSY.egrOOE. THE \  VI CUE NEXT W
war vs ow e* i  su ppo se  V v w m  y w a n
YCWU. tuxtx. THMi I SUP-UP ON T 
YOU HAVE THE. P I* j  CAGE QE SO

, VOON'T VNANT ANY HftEANfAST.
W' l  TELA. YOU V TSON'T FEtL MYSELF. 

VM.GOiNC. fO Lit NEPtiaiO ocewe
WHICH. OOCTOQ ILL HAVE COME AAOUNO 

TO LOOK ME OVtO YOU CANT TELL M t 
THEOE’S  AN M b  IN THIS TOWN WHO1©
tuw * a  pr o spective : prticn v  out.of 
WS OEFfOt UNLESS ME SAW THERE 

^  WASN'T AMY HOPE FOP HIM •

PERSONAL OPINION THMF 
YOU « « /C  PICKED OUT A  
MIGHTY CONVENIENT TIME 
FOP YOURSELF TO DQOM UP 
A FLUKY SICK AtT Right 
IN T ik , MlhOLE OF ALL ^  

THIS w o r k  ^
MOVING /

SYMPTOMS. CONVINCES 
POP THAT UE HAS 

ONE FOOT IN TIME GRAVE 
ANO A ROLLER SKATE... 
STRAPPED TO W  OTHER.

in settlement

ght of arWfflnr 
ider basis for 
#o¥td peace

- f V f l N K t E S

r ' V1' •‘^i if d k '

.

-

and not to give Fra;

“ Our debt toward Arne 
is an enormous burden” ,
Seneral stated. “ Even after ft 

as been diminished in the 
Mellon-Berenger agreement, 
we have to pay out large sums 
for a long time. Nevertheless, 
we must ratify. France is aft 
honest country and wishes to 

■ h er debts. All 
e namil of jui 
_ been attack' 
ted, though 

| our friends si 
ask payment from us more 
quickly than from Germariy, 
vho attached and was defeat
ed, and had no part of her 
country destroyed.” 

vT'.. '«*. mk ... ,— -

Mrs. Carrie L. Widows
xrho declares 
■eight 17.
Urn a new wi

Sargoa lu m u  
uids a n t m a il 1

f  years
A safferiag.

— ......................

McConnell
^ o f N

wiuTuit

ell
Interest

operators are 
watching with interest the McConnell 
OU company's No. l  McConnell in the 

half o f the northeast quarter 
section 65, block 4, Carson county, 
well is being drilled by local capital, 
stock In the company is owned by 
cittons.

Hhe McConnell test picked up 
big gas yesterday afternoon 
feet and is drilling ahead. Oas i d l l  was 

first let 2,808 feet and 
ttent flows have been encount- 

to total depth. The last flow en
countered totaled 40.000.000 feet. Ap
proximately 25,000,000 has been cased 
off from other paps.

Indications are that a good well will 
be drilled in noon. Oas pay has been 
encountered 100 feet deeper than in 
other wells In the same territory. Near
est production is one mile north and 
one mile east.

The ghs streaks encountered are un
usual in tills field and are being close 
ly logged. r"

to the east city limits. Rough g

16-23

t and 700

m
an average of 

clgarets a year.

ICJ^TCg CdNTRACTdRS FOR 
STATE ROAD KHO BRIDGE CON
STRUCTION.

Sealed proposals addressed to the 
State Engineer of Texas, for the lm- 
State Highway Engineer of Texas, for 
the improvement of that-part of State j 
Highway No. 33. covered by P. A. P. No. 
421-0 !.» Gray County, will be received 
at thr office of the State Highway En
gineer at Austin, Texas, until 19 
o'clock a. m„ August 1. 1929, and then 
publicly opened and read.

Work consists of construction of 
Grading and Drainage Structures from 
the Carson County line to Pumpa, a 
distance of 7.386 miles.

A certified or cashier's check for 
$1,200 is required.

Detailed plans and specifications of 
the work may be seen for examination, 
and information may be obtained at 
the office of W. C. Bushfleld, Resident 
Engineer, at McLean, Texas, and at

M m  SERVICE
Cuyler and Browning— —Oppolit* G;

THE BEST

"93" HAIR TONIC 
Fourteen Ounces

$ 1.00
Contain -j recognized antiseptics 
which kill the germs that cause 
dandruff, falling hair, loss of 
hair and hair color.. Stimulates 
the roots to new life.. Sold only 
at,your Rexail Drug Store.

F&theree Drug Co.

TWO STORES

GAS
YOU CAN BUY

the cheapest. To be that it 
not be lowest in price. For 

economy la in the 
to the 
on the 

our gas 
r power, 
economy, 

can buy. Try

, Prop.

F 1M I T I B E
We carry the largest and rfidst complete 

line in,the city!

H U M T H E  CO.
four Credit Is Good”

PHONE 181

h *
« 1 IFF

d Used Cars
1925 Willys-Knight 4 Coupe, leather upholstery $800 
1928 Willys-Knisrht 6 Sedan, looks nnd runs good $700
1928 Whippet 6 Coupe, a good car--------$600
1928 Whippet 4 Sedan, overhauled guaranteed $500 
1928 Whippet 4 Coupe, gotid tires, paint, etc. $400
1926 Overland 6 Coupe, a dependable car__------ $250
1926 Overland 6 Coach, recently overhauled $300

We have other cars, some cheaper, some higher
M cGARRITY M OTOR CO.
Used car lot fe block* south of track

m i.- jA }

r

arm ounce their appointment 
a* authorized agent* for the 
w o r l d - h m a ^

VALAZE
BEAUTY PREPARATIONS

created by

There is a Valaze Preparation 
for each type of A in and for 
every beaHtyYmarring conchtieii.

i
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birth o f a son yesterday at McKean Sc 
Connor hospital.F O »  SALE—Or would trade for Pam-

FOR SA L B -P ord  truck, wheat tody, 
nunpa Furniture Co., phone 105.

77-tfo

Mr. and Mrs. T. Q. Eustice announce 
the birth ot a daughter yesterday at 
McKean Sc Connor hoapital.

y  DR. V IC K
'Osteopathic Physician; 
Room 14, Smith Bldg.

Phone 756

WHEAT CLOSES LOWER
CHICAGO, July 16. UP)—Wheat clos

ed unsettled, lc  to 1 3-4c under yester
day's finish. Com  closed 3-8c to 7-«c 
down, oats 7-8c to 1 l-« c  off, and prq- 
vislons varying from 2@5c decline to a 
rise of 2c.

SERVICE
Tubes artd Accessories for 

all makes
TARPLEY MUSIC STORE

WE TRADE new for used furniture. 
Pam pa Furniture Co. Phone 105.

82-6c
ORIOLE Sw 

Pool
KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

For Spring
Painting and Decorat

ing and Wallpaper 
GEE BROS.

Mm m  t u  a t Morris* Drag Stan

Receipts 10,000; 250 pounds down 25c 
lower; top $11.80 on choice 190 to 230 
pounds; packing sows $9.25® 10.50.

Cattle: Reoeipts 5.500; calves 1,200; 
steady to strong; slaughter steers, good 
and choice 1,100 to 1,600 pounds $13.50 
®16.00; 950 to 1,100 pounds $13.26® 
16.00; fed yearlings, good and choice 
750 to 960 pounds $13.25® 16.06; cows, 
good and choice $8.50® 11.75; vealers 
<milk-fed), medium to choice $0.00®

FOR SALE 20 room, two story hotel, 
with large basement, newly decorat

ed and equipped. 50x136, corner lot. Do
ing a good business. Two blocks north 
of high school on Grace street. W. T. 
Little, owner M-3p is expended on every Job that ia 

accomplished in this shop. Yon 
will dabble in no experiments when 
you authorize us to restore or re
pair damaged or worn out metal 
parts of your car's body. Out 
work Is painstaking and conscien
tious. We demand your approval

FOR SALE—Three standard oil rigs 
complete and Junk yard and contents, 
located at Florence. Colorado One rig 
has complete string of tools. D. W. Har
ris, administrator. Address 7 West Colo
rado avenue Colorado Springs, Colo
rado. -  85-2p

Filling station, 1 
Laundry, Cafe and

Barber shop. P 
I choice building

’AMBULANCE SERVICE
Nw trip \oo short, no distance 
too far. Hates in proportion 
with other modem transporta
tion.

PHONE 181
Day or Night

G. C. Malone Funeral 
Monte

oom for gentlemen, 
convenient. Close in FOR SALE—5-rootn modern house in 

Sloan Addition. 6 room modern in 
North Addition and 2-room house in 
Country Club Addition. Will take good 
ear on trade. H. M. Stokes. Phong 54 
day; 474-W nights. 86-6p

Thiee room house, fi 
per month. Call B.

M U R R Y AUTOM OBILE W ORKS
PHONE 401

FOR SALE—Five room strictly modern 
house. Reasonable. Will take In good 

car. Gall 824-W . 86-3padjoining bath. Phone 179-J.

room house. 
86-lc FOR SALE OR LEASE—Brick Building 

First Block south of tracks. Phono or 
write R. R. Nation. Amarillo. 86-3p-Five room furnished house 

jjjflnbotiiam, Wynne Bmid-

-R * * n  with board to men JtyAnneAustiti
A utikopof

WANTED—Used furniture. Will pay 
highest prices. Malone Furniture Co. 

Photfe 181. 81-tfc
BRIGTHEN YOUR HOME With a few 

pieces of new furniture. We will take 
the old. Pom pa Furniture Co. Phone 105

FOR SALE
3 room house, lights, gas. water bst-  

W*140: Price includingfurnl- 
ture 81700. $400 down balance $40 per

IK? *2X5? house' water and eas. Lot 50x152. $760.
M odem 4 'room house and garage. 

West street. $3000 $500 down.
5_ro°m house, built last summer. $3250 

$700 down.
M odem 5 room house and garage, 

near East ward school. $3750. $600 cash.
5 roor house, modern. -Double garage. 

North Addition. $3750. $600.
2 room house partly furnished. Also 2 

room box-car house on same lot. Lot 
60x140 feet. $950.

3 room house, $1250. $300 cash.

Let Ua Be Your Druggists 
PAMPA DRUG STORES
“The Olad-To-See-You Stores’* 

We fUl ANY Doctor’s Prescriptions. 
Phene*:

Store* No. 1, 63S; No. 2, 230

WANTED TO R E N T - 4  or 5 room mo
dem  house to permanent family. A. 

F. Clark, Phone 311-J 84-3p
you'd" left a marker In It—"

“A poem?”  he frowned, la ap
parently genuine bewilderment. 

Nan quoted that last dreadful

Said—all ot it, and then’ we ran 
talk about us. I did loro her, Ncn. 
with the most painful, shameful. 
dOgrading, enslaving love that a 
man ever felt for a woman who 
cotild not lore Mm. 8)ie didn’t try 
to pretend that she loved mu. Aa 
I aatd a wMIe ago, I. don’t hLima 
her. But I used to pray to God. 
la my agowy, to wake up the next 
morning and And myself free of

closer and close*! were hi* black
ayes, llquldly brilliant, wider than 
she had ever seen them. It was like 
trying to face twin suns. Blinded, 
she closed her own eyes. . . .

A thousand times Nan had 
dreamed o f hia first kiss, and now 
she learned what paMId things 
dreams can be beside the ecstasy 
of reality. If he had released har 
when he lifted bis head at last she 
would have fallen to the floor. But 
lie did not release her.* Ob, no, no! 
she exulted, as ha held har heard 
against Ms breast, so that she heard 
the deep, quick throbbing of his 
heart.

“ Was that pity. Nan? . . .  At 
least,”  be laughed, his voice vibrat
ing JoyouMy, "we talk the same 

For three months I've

ITED—Furnished house or duplex, 
lallthree rooms with bath. Call 646 
George Cross. 86-3p

•” Aud I shall find some girl, 
perhaps.

And a better one than you. 
With eyes as wise, but kindlier. 

And Hpt as soft, but true,
And 1 daresay abe will do.’ "  

Her husband's puzzled frown did 
not clear. "I never read any such 
poem, darling Nan—”

"N o? You don’t remember these 
lines, either?" ah- challenged, and 
gave him the *.a« stanza: _1.
“  Tour hand*, my dear, adorable. 

Toffr llpa o f  twidu neaa 
—Ok. l**o lb ted yon faithfully 

and well.
Three years, or a bit less—” *

Joan (  D e lta  Musaa one levers 
Allrr C n eloit'i nrqijtlal. hr

lent** ait paer, fo H o w p f clout-1y 
hy frU. Mrf wrtft* NwfUp
rNear aa*o« W——  (fan  Kr.r.rrfr
hr  t l m l l u z  trim m ore ilrrp lr  Is -

News Office.
J. R. ROBYMARCELLING AND FINOER WAVE— 

work guaranteed. Mrs. C. K . Cook. 
881 West Klngsmil! avenue. 84-6p

"I knew Iris would be relieved, 
even if her vanity would have suf
fered. I must hare bond  her and 
annoyed her unbearably with my 
passion. It made her despise n-.e 
and hurt me In thousands o f  little 
ways. But—I couldn't cure myself. 
My malady was se malignant that 
it required a surgeon’s knife— and 
Iris elected to be the so neon ."

o f  • •
I I I  PAUSED and Nan's koart 

hinged, slckcnlngly. Was ho 
living acute the ngeny worse than 
death which that major operation 
had caused him? She held her 
breath.

Hie arms tightened about her. 
One hand cupped her llttie face 
with such Infinite tenderness that 
tears sprang Into the glrl'e eyes. 
"I had a marvelous nurse after the 
operation,’’ he pursued the meta
phor whimsically. "It was her de
voted care which made the opera
tion a success, more then the sur
geon's knife. And aa most pa
tients do, I—fell in love with my 
nurse. . . . And. eh. Neal The won
der of It—to be free of the mal
ady!"

"Are yog—sure—you're cured T" 
Nan whispered. "Soaastimea suctg 
maladies break out—again—“ iM

“ You can’t Irighten ms,”  l i o ^ H  
laugh.'!, [.ending Ills head 
her again. “ Of course. If y d K fflm
'■> ........ . >‘iur self—
darling, the

Jm
j f l  ]

was so
V

i
■

fine soul lo n g H
• V

from the verf  H  
I was enslaved ■

’ .i s
I and

I'm net 
'• i.d. a lift I.. 
lug in'., her voiee.
IrU—”

"N o. thank t lo d ! "  he * ! ■  - '
vent!v “ Not like IrU.
Ns riew lish. yours i s - d i v i a e . ^ H E

Is It all said? Can w*
happy?"

But. womanlike. Naa could w H  
forbear to ask the forbidden q u e l  
tion, the one question which ehe' 
should have avoided above all oth
ers. “ But John—whet if you saw 
Irka a|*rtb?"

He did not try to lie to her. Per
haps it would here been better it 
he bad lied. Certainly a grant deal 
that happened later might have 
been vary differant If he had. His

Accounting— Book-keepingNeat 3 room house near pavement, 
garage. $1750. $300 down.

3 room house and garage. $700.
4 room house, bath and garage. Bast 

Bert town. $2500. $500 down.
6 room house^ block from pavement.

6 room modem, garage, close in on 
pavement. $5000.

• room house strictly modem and 
newTy fiirnished. Frost Bt. $5,200. Only 
$500 down. a

5 room stucco, entirely modem, close 
In. AleD house on rear renting lor $35. 
PricelWOO. $500 cash.

0 room stucco, screened porch double 
garage and living quarters at rear. 
Paved street, corner iooaUon. $5500. $600 
down.

N*rt 8- roam house close in. Doubt* 
garage. $3000 easy terms.

5 f o n t  furnished brick veneer. $4150. 
2 room house, built year ago. 60 foot 

lot. $660. $100 cash. $35 per month 
New house 12x21 two rooms. $850. 

$100 down, $40 per month
M odem 5 room  house and double gar 

age. Prtec of house and furniture $4500

WANTED AT ONCE—5-room house.
modem. Must tie within 5 blocks ot 

Pampa and McKean Sc Connor hospital
Printed Legal Forms

Room No. 2, Odd Fellow 
Bldg., just West of Post 

Office, Telephone 127
Notary in Office

Tarrant, Phone 285 Room 
hotel. 85-2p * » ■  r e l t n w  from  her har « * -  

amm mmtl *  or wen tellrf her he haa 
de. I#e4 to  d ivorce  Irl*. H e p ro - 
p a orr  aad  X aa atarrle* him.

or*  preheated from  f o l i f  
«*» <helr )< n ie ^ a «M  h f  the mr- 
rterl mi D -tV ID  p td C K H U l I.. a*» 
en>%d o f | ha m ardar a t  hU fathar. 
»»►# hera l lo r fW l t# defaad him. 
X hm Ovids her e a lra sty  aad  H oa- 
ca n  PRrees.

i 'o r  th r fe  m onths t i e  fa rcica l 
m sttla p e  continue*. hrllev laa  
M or***  cannot hftnfsh thom chts 
• f iris, sad  p a ra a n  believ ing  Kan 
martlc«t him  not a f  Pity nad l«ree 
fsrr t-VTtU. Naa te lls  her
se lf  she eaa f i  o s  no  lanaer In 
th is mnnt$es, H ystevleally  
woe.« t i  h rr rasa* fo  pack . She 
1$ c r n n s l t i t  c loth es Into n sa lt
ern e w I $ m a  lehr k n ock  Intcrrnpts 
her. d
KOW  tilt  8 Y  WI T H TH E  STORY

CHAPTER XXXIY 
p o t :  the first time since she had 

canic to occupy it three months 
bofore, John Curtis Morgan r l' “ id  
Into hit wife’s bedroom. Ncn. 
dinging to the knob, retreated r T -r 
iy to make way for him. His f ce 
was flushed but grim with deter 
urination. He did not sse the dis
order of the roo-n, the half-packed 
suitcase; bis black eyes bored Into

• ^ T Y O C  NEED GLASSES 
y P T  . CONSULT US!

U you have the slightest 
difficult* In seeing ob- 

L  i  lects easily and clearly. 
W  m  come hi and have your 

eye* examined. Glasses in *11 st.vies 
All Kind* of Eye Ola.-. Kepal “ ig.
• JACOBS OPTICAL CO

g SfehttOr Eri- EranimtUon.
10$ E. Foster First Nul l Bank Bldg.

O U T  Morgan Interrupted, giving 
* *  the last Ha* hlmsctf: ” ’ It 
wasn’t a success.’ Poor Nan! I 
read ne further than that first verse 
end the kogianteg e f the nest: 
‘Thank God. that’s dene'* I echoed 
those words. Non, with all my heart 
— ’Thank Odd, that’s done!’ "

"You mean— ?" Nan quivered. 
“Oh. John, don’t lie to me now! 
I can bear the truth, if you love 
me as weli as Irts—’’

"I'm trying to tell you the truth. 
Nan," he Interrupted gravely. He 
held her away from him foe a Mo
ment, then stooped and lifted bar 
lute his arms, carried her to the 
one big armchair that the room of
fered. Bat o m  woo enough. 8 lie 
lay. child-email. In his lap, her bead 
against hia breast, so that she could 
listea to the beating of Iris heart 
as well as to his words. "You must 
know,” he began haltingly, "bow 
It was wKh me. You sew—us to
gether for three yeare. Would yen 
have said that I was a—happy man. 
Nan?”

"No," she whispered. Her Sagers 
toot fierce hold on the lapel of 
bis eoat. R  was still necessary to 
convince herself every now and 
then that It waaa’t all a dream.

"I wan a slave la bondage. Nan. 
Lord! I don’t mean to sound pa
thetic. but It’s so aeeossary that I 
try Jo make you understand now. 
so that we can forget the past and 
be happy. You know, Naa, I ased 
to gst a dim sort o f feeling that 
It made you angry to see us to- 
g ether—“

"It d id !" she agreed, vehemently 
sodding her shining brown head 
agalast his breast. "She didn’t 
love yoa. and saw yoa small, made 
yotf small when khe was with you. 
I loved you. and saw you big—"

“And mode me Mg," Morgan In
terrupted, laughing exultantly. 
"Don’t yob Uriah I  realise that 
Nan has *ma*e Mo what I am to
day’—whet bee sire’s satisfied or 
not? Bat—did you realty love me 
then?" "

“Won’t you leave me a shred ot 
my pride?" Nea protested, blood 
rushing Into her checks ’ ’lint 
oh. What doe* pride matter how? 
I loved you from the first day I 
worked for yog. I  tried to be de- 
cent .enoagh to reslgfi, when I  found 
out what wa* the matter with

language, 
been telling myself that I didn’t 
want year pity—that until you 
learned to love me I’d not touch 
you—Oh, Nan, my darling, what 
stupid, blind fools we’ve both been! 
Two supposedly intelligent adults, 
slek with leva for each ether, keep
ing each other at a distance.”

The B. P. O. J2. oi* better 
known as the Best People 
on Earth will hold a smoker 
July 17, 8 p. m., Schneider 
Hotel dining room. Wheth
er your dues are paid or not 
be there if you wish to be
come a charter member of 
the Pampa lodge to be or
ganized soon.

RESIDENCES AT BARGAINS 
Dandy 2-room well built house, 50 foot 
corner lot. Talley Addition. Furniture 
included. Priced for quick sale at $650. 
half cash.

Extra nice modern four room home 
in Vicars Addition, located two blocks 
west of west end of Foster street paving 
Furniture included. Price $2750. Terms.

Three dandy modern six room du
plexes in Talley Addition. Income $150 
per month, could be Increased to $240 
per* month. Price for all three, $7,000 
half cash. Better than 40 per cent earn
ings on the investment.

Two big nice modem five room houses 
Cast end of town Income $120 per 
month. Price $6500. for both. Terms.

The above properties are our own, no 
commissions to pay

TALLEY ADDITION LOTS
Good fifty foot lots close to Borger 

road pavement. Oas lights, water and 
telephone available. Outside City limits 
Light taxes. Prices from $2(M) to $35(k 
EXTRA EASY TERMS. NO INTEREST 
Will help you finance and bund a home

PAMPA DEVELOPMENTJCO.
Owner* of TALLEY ADDITION

Room 16 Smith Bldg. Office phone 231.

|£UT a little later she had to de
fend hereeif cgainst hie charge, 

o f course. "I d.-iit ses how yon 
can cay /  ban; at a distance."
a he gaspt . . . . .  ij. (or her whole 
body « u  .

"You k(.< i me t.i:t on our wed- 
dln nig! t,“  I rc ..Itxicd her gently. 
"I  di lo t i -fi oai-U yoa. Hww could 
1? 1 thought yru had married me 
out of pity- ;?MI beesnse you 
wanted to be a mother to the hoy. 
AU that day 1 had felt like as 
eriled kiug about to be led into s 
new kingdom—and then—I was 
banished again. I blamed only my
self, not you. I tried to resign myself 
ts the truth—that ns woman could 
love me. I blamed yog no more 
than I blamed—Iris—"

It was the first time that name 
had passed his lips since their 
wedding day. Nan turned In his 
arms and stared up *t him, search
ing his eyes with the last flare-wp 
of the old, sickening fear. No, 
thank God. Ih* name had not 
brought back the shadow o f pain 
to his belovsd eye*.

Nan summoned all bar courage. 
They must speak ot Iris now, or 
the name wonld forever stand n 
barrier between them. "I thought 
you slHI loved Iris," she said stead

Duplex, 4 rooms bath and portbes 
ich ride. Well located. $5600.
3 houses on 2 lota. Income $100 mon- 
riy Price $3000.

South Cuyler. Price $2000. 
Com er lot South Cuyler. 1 
Buy ■ lot! We have the 

dowfc EBd $2 per week. We i 
for the Wilcox and Kirs ter A 

F. C. WORKMAN 
■ U r t M D h n r B l j r ,  N r a t U V "Nan! Nan!" How thick and 

qneer hit voice was! “What did 
you me<n, when you said I was 
•stnrld. blind’ ? Nan! Tell m e!” b* 
urged with curious violence.

“ I won’t tell you—anything!” she 
gasped, retreating from him until 
the door longed against the wall, 

‘TVe got to know!" He was al
most shouting at her, and the flush 
on hia grim, lean face grew darker. 
"Did yon mean—could you possibly 
mean—that you—love me?”

Nan's hands released the door 
knob, flew to her cheeks, pressed 
bard into them, bat sh* did not try 
to hide ber eyes from him. Sh* 
had never looked so proud as sh* 
did la her moment o f snpreme hu
miliation. "Of course I love yonl" 
Bar nostrils and lips quivered. 
"Why did you think I married 
you?" Why was he staring st her 
»> blankly, so Incredulously? “ And 
new that you’ve made me say It— 
go away, oh, go sway! You might 
have left me my pride—"

She whirled sharply away from

■NOTICE—
In the future the ‘Tamp* 
Mattress Factory” will be 
kaewu as the

“ AYER’S MATTRESS 
FACTORY”

This change in name is be
ing made an others have 
solicited work under our 
firm name. Be sure it’s an 
“ Ayer’s”  represen t a t i v e 
when you have work done in 
the future!
ALL OUR WORK IS ABSO- 

LUTELY GUARANTEED 
Phone 633

AYER’S MATTRESS 
FACTORY

Ew ll J, Ayer*, Prop.

^ Y E L L O W  c a b  
SERVICE  
Rh o n e

Offfbe in Schneider Hotel

24-hour service

Anywhere in City, 50c, coun
try drives a Specialty. Get 
our rates.

G . C. BRUCE

'The Thinking Fellow Cails 
a Yellow”

A. R. HAMBRIGHT, Mgr.

He Answered. "I thought I  dirt, 
toe. until—I wanted te take my 
rail wife In my arms and found 
the door locked against me.” 

"O hl" The word was a little wall 
at pain. She forced here*If to con- 
fqfl*: " I —that night—when you’d 
gone to see Nina Blackball—’” 

“You made me go,” Ml reminded 
her. "1 didn’t care * damn about 
a murder ease that night, but you'd 
held yourself aloof all day. and at 
dinner poor, fugn* little Curtis bad 
Zald terrible things unconsciously 
—bat go cm. darling—”

"Yon hadn't UMed me," Nan a t  
cosed him. "to n  hadn't even said 
yoa loved ms, a n d -  No. let roe

v *  ANNOUNCEMENT
We hereby announce the opening of an office ill 
Pampa, rooms

32 and 33 Smith Bldg., Annex
where we will conduct a public accounting service jHid 
general insurance agency including a specialized 
service to the oil and gas industry in its various 
brs ne hes.
We shall be glad to meet all our old friends here Rnd 
hope to make iftgny new oimp. — — j

can keep your own 
home town prosperous and 
gtve employment to Pampa 
workmen by using Pampa 
made products,

body waa spun about again, bat 
Urt* time net I* obedience to her 
WIH, hat hy the strength of hh 
arms, a strength that for a m e 
meat threatened to crush In her 
ribs Net that aha felt the pain.

"I—den’t want—your pity!" she 
gasped against his cent “Let *$e

‘When waa that?” he demanded 
lerly na n hoy with hi* first sweet-

E. A . REGAL C O M P A N Y
Phone 816

tttla. Pampa, Texas Amarillo, Texas

Ade in  pam pa '  by
PAMPA LABOR

ha
Ml(trkef



Mrs. M. A. Finney, Prominent Member •
o f Social Groups and Women’s Clubs, 

Honoree o f  Farewell Courtesy Saturday
Onn, known to hi* amt

friends of the frontier as Antelope AU, 
began his cowboy Ufa in 1171 or 19. 
when he drove 4.000 Mad o f  cattle over
the Jacksboro trail from Central Texas 
to the newly founded Curtis ranch on 
Jonah creek, near where Memphis now 
stands. He worked on  the Curtis rsnch 
for several years, sharing In the long 
cattle drives and the far-flung round 
ups that marked the early ranching 
days with color and romance.

Later he filed on seven sections of 
land not far from his employer's ranch 
A very fc months proved that life on 
the little ranch or farm was too hard 
for Oreen’s wife. The family then madt  
two homes—one at Wolf City and the 
other at the ranch, Green dividing his 
time between them. When his wife died 
Just as the ranch was being improved 
enough to make life bearable there for 
her and her small children, the hus
band decided to leave the cattle busi
ness and "get rich on wheat." A wheat 
farm In Wilbarger county Ironically 
made Its one great crop in the first 
year. Thereafter came six successive 
failures, which disheartened and dis
gusted Mr. Oreen.

Liked Old Days
Asked if he liked the old days better 

than the new, the old plainsman replied 
“Why. If I knew where there was a 
place anywhere In the world Just Ilk? 
the Panhandle in the old times, I 
wouldn't wait until morning to start 
for there. It was a hard life, and I 
wouldn't try to bring up a family on 
the frontier, but it was Just the life 
for me."

Mr. Oreen hopes soon to go to-Okla
homa and seek out some of his old 
acquaintances among the Indians, sev
eral o f whom were In the battle of

Pour hostesses Joined Saturday eve
ning in giving an informal reception 
at the home o f Mrs. A. Cole, honoring 
Mrs. M. .A. Finney, popular young m a
tron, who is to move away shortly, aft
er a residence of more than two years 
in Pampa. Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
George E. Wolfe. Mrs. C. T. Hunks- 
pillar. and Mrs. George Walstad.

An enjoyable short program was giv- 
jen. It Included a vocal solo by Mrs. 
W. A. Bratton, piano solos by Mrs. Tom 
E. Rose and Mrs. Tom W. Brabham, 
and two readings by Mrs. James Todd.

The gathering, arranged as a  sur
prise for the honoree, featured a hand
kerchief Shower In which more than a 
scare of exquisite gifts were presented 
her. The daintily wrapped packages, 
filling a decorative basket, were 
brought to Mrs. Finney by Janice Pur- 
viance and Janet Cole. Ices were 
served, with a spray of sweetpeas lying 
on each refreshment plate. Varicol
ored garden flowers were lovely deco
rations for the house.

Mrs. Finney will make her future 
home In Odessa, where Mr. Finney will 
be distrlat superintendent of the Pure 

She will leave Wed nee-

Pied Pipers
Purcell, Shamrock. 6 down.

Floyd Ward. Pampa, lost to Ted Rog
ers, 6 down.

Delaney, Pampa. lost to Lee Wallace. 
Shamrock. 1 down.
’  Ear) Talley, Pampa. lost to BUI 

Watts. Shamrock, 4 down.
Chas. Todd, Pampa. won from A. 

Monroe. Shamrock, 4 up.
Bryant Caraway, Pampa won from 

Joe Oalrtcs, Shamrock, 4 up.
Lewis Robinson, Pampa. lost to Hen

ry Wofford, Shamrock, 4 down.
Ivy E. Duncan, Pampa. won -from 

Ben Skidmore, 1 up.
The following Shamrock men had no 

opponents: 8. B. Morse. 8. O. Scott. 
Bob Walker. L. R. Hartell, O. P. Pur
cell, and McClellan.

The Methodist W. M. 8. wUl bold a
m enu meeting the the church at S 
•clack. with the program opeiung at 
o'clock. ' ‘ it Time* Today

Comas club wUl give a dance at the 
ichneider hotel, between »  and 12 o -  
joek. Joe Norman s orchestra will fur- er a member of the club or not, is In

vited to make the trip. Each will be 
matched at Shamrock with a golfer of 
similar ability. W. H. Curry, secretary 
of the local club, will furnish trans
portation for those desiring it. The 
Shamrock club wiU furnish luncheon, 
and swimming in a lake near the 
course will be enjoyed.

Anyone wishing to Join the Pampa 
club Is urged to get In touch with H. 
Otto Studer, president.

Tom m y' Thomas, Pampa, won from 
Sherwood, Shamrock. 1 up.

Dr. R. A. Webb, Pampa, won from 
Fred Staggs. Shamrock. 2 up.

W. H. Curry, Pampa. lost to Chas. 
Staggs, Shamrock. 2 down.

Clarence Barrett. Pampa. lost to 
Prod Nicholson, Shamrock, 6 down.

Dr. H. H. Hicks. Pampa. lost to Billie 
Holmes, Shamrock. 6 down.

H. Otto Studer. Pampa. lost to W ood- 
ley. Shamrock. 1 down in 19 holes.

Pewee Byrd, Pampa. lost to Fred Ab
bott, Shamrock, 4 down.

Sam Tarver, Pampa, won from C. L. 
Clement, Shamrock. 3 up.

Skeet Stewart, Pampa, lost to Lyle 
Holmes. Shamrock. 6 down. ,

DeLea Vicars. Pampa. lost to Dr.. 
Barkley. Shamrock, 6 down.

Frank Perry, Pampa. won from Dr. 
Coot, Shamrock, 3 up.

Phil Carlson. Pampa, lost to Ben

Their will be a meeting of the Amer 
an  Legion auxiliary at 8 p. m

With
Dorothy Mackaill

Betty Compaon
A stirring story of the life 
of the carnival fakers.

A l s o

Comedy and Newt

►riday—
| A meeting o f the Halcyon Bridge 
Viub scheduled for Friday evening, at 
the heme of Mr. and Mrs. C. E Hutch- 
las. has been indefinitely postponed, 
because of the illness of the hostess.

l b s  J. H. lavender will entertain 
other members o f the Blue Bonnett 
Hub at the home o f  Mrs. L. M Williams 
with the game opening at 2:30 o'clock.

TYLER. July 18. (g»)—A. L. Edens and 
P. I t  Nesbitt, business men of Beck- 
vllle, were Injured seriously last night 
near Arp, IS miles south of here, when 
their automobile collided with a Mis
souri Pacific train. Edens suffered a 
fractured skull.

Oil company, 
day morning for Port Smith, Ark., for 
a short visit with her parents, after 
which she will go to Odessa.

As one of the most prominent club 
women of the city, Mrs. Finney has 
been identified with many of the im
portant civic projects undertaken by 
the women of the city during the last 
two years. She was vice-president of 
the Pampa branch of the American 
Association of University Women and 
the College club during the first year 
of its organization, and for several

Mrs. c . A. wells had a major opera
tion this morning at McKean Sc Con
nor hospital. C R E S C E N TMISS MADGE CASE

Conrad Nagel
In those days, and believes that he can 
now loam  from  the Indians a phase of 
the Panhandle's early history which 
can be had in no other way. The In
dian’s side o f the troublesome times, 
he thinks, would perhaps be as interest
ing « s  the tales he and others of the 
old plainsmen can tell.

ried to safety by other warriors. A 
white man scalped was one more white 
man eternally denied the privileges of 
the happy hutning ground, and the 
scalp attached to k brave’s belt was one 
more bodge o f honor. By the same tok
en, the Indian feared to lose hts own 
scalp with the greatest fear he knew. 
To save the scalp of a dead comrade, 
two, three, or four Indians would risk 
their own lives.

Ten Indian scalpG waved aloft were 
better “ medicine” for the white man 
and the worst of ‘‘bad medicine” to the 
chief tans—much more effective than 
an equal number of guns. Green said. 
When the genuine article became scarce 
In the white men’s camps, an excellent 
substitute was manufactured from

RED W INEdied members. She was re-elected 
vice-president for next year. She was 
a member of the A. A. U. W. SMldy 
club, and formerly was a member of 
El Progresso. Amusu and Club May- 
fair were two bridge clubs o f which 
she was a member.

The guest list for the complimentary 
affair Saturday evening included many 
of her associates in these several clubs, 
as well as other friends. It Included 
the following: Mrs. George Kahala, 
Mrs. J. S. Wynne. Mrs. DeLea Vicars. 
Mrs. Charles Thomas, Mrs. Lynn Boyd, 
Mrs. W. Purvlance, Mrs. W. A. Bratton. 
Mrs. Tom E. Rose, Mrs. C. C. Cook. 
Mrs. Henry Unit, Jr., Mrs. Clyde Fath- 
eree, Mrs. C. E. Pollard, Mrs. H. H. 
Hicks. Mrs. Siler Faulkner. Mrs. B. E. 
Finlay. Mrs, James Todd, Mrs. Tom W. 
Brabham. Mrs. C. M. Bryson. Mrs. 
Raymond Harrah, Miss Fannie Flor
ence Sims, and Miss VeLora Reed.

drew With

This is Your LAST W EEK to get aB. D. Robinson, Ptunpa, lost to Bill 
Walker, Shamrock, 10 down.

J. L. Peek, Pampa, won from Nich
olson. 1 up.

Joe Smith. Pampa. lost to Homer 
Eular, Shamrock. 6 down.

A. H. Doucette, Pampa. lost to HI

' 1&IS8 ANNA MAY WRIGHT ‘
Miss Madge Case (top) o f Seattle, 

Wash:,''and Miss Anna May Wright of 
Portsmouth, Va are in Pampa to imi
tate the famous Pied Piper of Hamlin 
town.

Working under the direction of the 
Uhited States Public Health servioe, 
thjpy are here to eliminate the rats and 
teach citizens how to keep the rodents 
away forever.

‘'Government statistics show that 
there are two rats for every inhabitant 
of every city in the United States." said 
Miss Wright today. “Property damage 
is tremendous. I started in this work 
eight years ago to see the country, and 
I’ve seen it—43 states, the Hawaiian 
Istands, Alaska, and the Philippines.

She and her co-worker are not pos
sessed of the proverbial feminine fear 
of rats and mice—they enjoy their work

The following is what you get in this book. SPE
CIAL for this week only. One book 9Se, Two Books 
for $1.50.

SO Coupon*, each worth 1 gallon of gasoline at

Pampa Nurse to
Become Aviatrix

Miss Amy Smallwood, nurse In M c
Kean Sc Connor hospital is to be Pam
pas first aviatrix.

MJss Smallwood has enrolled with the' 
West Texas Air Service to take a course 
tn flying, it was announced by I. Van 
Nattan. manager, today.

Miss Smallwood took the necessary 
physical examination yesterday.

10 Coupons, each good for a Free drink at the 
Richard'* Drug.

10 Coupons, each good for 20 per cent discount 
on beauty parlor work at the Milady Beauty Shoppe.

10 Coupons, each one good for a pair of $1.68 
Silk Hose at Farris Dry Goods Store.

10 Coupons, oach one good for 10 per cent dis
count for c a s h  on all lighting fixtures at Pampa Elec
tric Co.

10 Coupons, each good for one Hires Root Beer 
at the United Cigar Store. '•

10 coupons, each worth $38, 10 coupons worth 
$10, and 10 coupons each worth $8 on the purchase of 
musical instruments at Reynolds Music Store.

10 Coupons, each worth 10c on each dollar's 
worth of work at the City Shoe Shop.

10 Coupons, each good for a $1.95 Shirt and 10 
coupons, each good for $1.00 on the purchase of a 
pair of Ladios* Shoes over $4.85 a t  the K. C. Store.

10 Coupons, each worth $10 at Culberson-Small- 
ing Chevrolet Ca
10 Coupons, each good for 25 per cent discount on 
purchase of furniture at the Pampa Furniture Co.

10 Coupons, each good for 15c on the purchase of 
$1.00 worth of groceries, 10 coupons, each good for a 
loaf of broad at Clarence Saunders.

10 Coupons, each good for 25c on cleaning and 
pressing and 10 coupons, each good for extra panto 
cleaned and pressed at City Tailors.

10 Coupons, each worth $2.00, 10 coupons, each

ANITA WILL MARBY
LOS ANGELES, July 16. (AV-Anita 

Stewart, film star, and George P. Con
verse, New York banker, applied for a 
marriage license here today.. Miss 
Stewart gave her age as 28. Converse 
said he was 29. The wedding is planned 
for July 24. Each has been married once

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Gillthand 
of Calhoun Park, Pa., celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary by taking 
an airplane ride.

A  MOM?
wmher wnli a ^
washing speed f o r ,  
every type o f  fa b r ic I^ M ^ M , '  
And u  if that weren't A  
revolutionary enough—w uh- 
ing speeds are changed withont x / '  
tk* at* *f a clmtch or shift of a gtarl ^  

A genuinely new scientific principle 
as startling as the automobile differ
ential. Every woman has known for 
years the need for a washer with a 
chiffon speed for chiffons . . .  a linen 
speed for linens . . .  end faster water 
action for henvily toiled pieces.

N ow it as n fact! With no gears to 
shift . . .  no pedals to press . . .  no 
/dutches to throw.

*10,000.00 In Gold will be paid 
f o r  the best letter* ex p ressin g  
opinions on  the whv and wherefore 
o f  this modern washer. The contest 
is open to everybody.

[. T ie  maim thing it tm tryI Contest

Ainda.

ticert to 
Given Tonight worth $5.00 and 10 coupons, onch worth $2.50 

chases af the Diamond Shop.th open-air concert by thr 
Legion's new 34 piece band 

jr a n  at *  o'clock this evening, 
t <4 the Legion hall on West

/(lector M s  Bradford Is expecting i  
gw crowd to  hear the varied and tune 
1 program t o  has arranged for the 
M ton. The public is Invited 
following ie the program:
■Second Regiment ’ Mar< 11

iur questions about new, . .r SELECT- A-S PE ED. A ll W ***** mg th *  A ir !
n o obligation to  buy o r  __ . . .
S ' Open to  everybody. m  nattamnlh penemtama tta tiau . Tam  to t H err
Give yourself plenty o f  g*, MaUriCM,mlmm OrehmTamt aSZ

V fH K  LONG-EARED BAT 16 CCNDRED WITH r u n  EXCEPT 
O N  1ME E A R S , S O  WHEN IT  A D G K TS ON A  TREE LIMB 

IT  TOCKS THEM AWAV, ONB AT A  T ltflk , UNDER. ITS WINSS, 
Usn/ING ONLY IMS INNER EAR FLAP PROUBCT1N6. ,

... J

Dutch’s Lunch.

All above coupon* are guaranteed to be good.

Fill out this coupon and present it at any of the
>. '■* • • • ’ •• X

above stores and you can buy one book for 95c or two 
books for $1.50.

THE MEADOWS MANUFACTURING CO., Inc., Bloomington,III., U.S.As

'TtleadouH
S o u l  I m  ( ‘ s t e r n

PUBLIC SER VIC E
( o m p n  i \if

Name ---------------- -— a—--------------- -—

Address ' __* • ’ ' lsu.  _ u . _____ _

Telephone No, 'i


